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The Myiterioui Squares•MOKI r Al Uio flret sign of IIIbom durlne the 
hot woeUier give lbe little ones Itaby'e 
Owe Teblet* or In e few hours he nx / 
be beyond eld. These Tablets will pro 
vent summer nom plainte If given oe 
raaIon ally to the well rblkt end will 
promptly relieve these troubles If they 
come on suddenly, Baby's Own Tab 
let* should always be kept In every 
home where there are growing tililld- 
ren. There la no other medicine ei 
good and the mother h»s the guarantee 
of a government analyst that they are 
absolutely safe The Tablet a are sold 
by medicine dealer* or by mail at 26 
cents a box from Tho Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co. Urockvllle, Ont.

A Maid's Idea of a Rug.
Mrs Wake wo* exceedingly fond 

and proud of tho valuable Pet»lan rug 
that lay upon her parlor floor. When 
"ho «imaged H new maid afcw brought 
the girl Into the room and. pointing to i 
the rug. said:

"When you clean the parlor, Mary, 
bo very careful of this beautiful rug. 
It la very old."

"I can see It Is ma'am." replied the 
maid sympathetically; "but I dare say 
we can make It last you the winter If 
we’re careful."
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Here Is a puasle with seventeen 

matches or toothpicks. Arrange : 
them aa In A. Call to your friends’ 
attention the fact that you have 
arranged the seventeen matches 
to form six squares.

Their part of the trick Is this: 
They are to take away Ove 
matches and leave three squares.
At the conclusion of the trick all 
twelve remaining matches must be 
In use and none of the twelve 
must bave been moved.

If you have kept your eyes off 
B. you will find this to be a prob
lem that Is not very easy to solve.
B. however, glvee away the secret.

(Clip this out and paste it, with 
others of the series, «sa e «crop- 
book.)
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Attractive Proposition
iüff For man with all rou>>4 weekly 

newspaper expertes and 1400 
or (500 Apply Bex 24. Wilson 
Publishing Co.. Ltd. 72 Adelaide 
Street West.
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[I REMEMBER& lb tin .««••as

IIIDon't forget MINARD'S 
on the summer trip. The 
best remedy for Cuts, 
Bruise*. Sprnine.

Uniment *Mmard’s MINARD'S

Linimen"

■ed by Physician» 

Her Intuition.
He. savagely (attempting to start 

car)—"This selfstarter won't work! 
There is a short circuit somewhere."

She (sweetly )—"Well, why don't 
you lengthen ft, dear?"

WhstlhëTïttîe* Eels Missed.
A profiteer bought a luxurious coun

try home and set about making It even 
more luxurious. Money of course was 
no object. One of bis plans was to 
fcave a fishpond containing eels.

"But you can’t keep eels In a pond," 
suggested his neighbor, to whom be 
had confided his idea. They have to 
go down to the sea every year, you

;

HEALTH EDUCATION l!
lifeBY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

►rovlnolal Board of Health, Ontario 
Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer queetkma on Publie Health mat 

tore through this column. Address him at Ipndlna House, Sped too

The parent's 
copy-hook.

ia the child’s

MOTHER OFAmerica's Floater Dog BemtUii
Iloo_ on

Creeeeot, Toronto. "Well. I won’t huve ’em. then!’’ ex 
claimed the profiteer. "I always take* 
the missus and the kids every year, ; 

Hygiene tends to remove all influ-1 but 1 ain't going to take no eels."
ences that will prevent a man or wo- j ------------ o------------
man from leading a normal, healthy j MONEY ORDERS,
life. It is one of the finest words in Remit by Dominion Express Money 
the alphabet ^ Order. If lost or stolen you get your

money back.

TWIN BUYSDOG DISEASES
A direct plain message to the pub

lic often carries weight when more 
elaborate methods of publicity fail.
Simple statements tersely told, strike 
the Imagination.

"Hygiene can p 
than any law," is

Why is this message effective. Be- 
i it stimulates thought, and when 
the public begin to think serious

ly about any subject, that subject be
comes a topic or interest, the news
papers get hold of it and many 
avenues of publicity result in conse
quence.

Many a man or woman on reading 
the remark, “Hygiene will prevent 
more crimes than anv law,” will be 
tempted to ask what the word hygiene 
means. A good opening for education 
results, for "hygiene" is very compre
hensive and includes both per 
end community well-being and every
thing that promotes this well-being.

In some way and by some manner 
we have gn to get health messages 
across to the average, ordinary man 
or woman. The reason for this is 
plain. There are so many people of 
this kind. There arc a few highbrows 
and a few house-breakers and auto
mobile thieves, once in a while a des
perado who will not even stop at 
murder, but the great majority of 
people we come in contact with from 
day to day are just plain ordinal y 
people with an average amount of

these ;
people “come from Missouri," that is, 
they have got to he shown. Some cir- 
cumstances or experiences in their
lives have perhaps given them the im- J Don't wait for someone to
pression that little of good can be be in pain to get Kendall's |
done by hygiene or all that it rep re- . Spavin Treatment in the
Beilts. If you can prove to them that house.
they are wrong—not by preaching ~ For all external hurts and pains
long-winded sermons, but by a few i —for all muscular troubles, 
fact, they will aoon botome your Kendall'. Sp.vln m.k., good,
friends and «apporter» in the good . .««.na,
health crusade. I •Tleaeeewwl m«one.x>|.y of v„urHU'.AmitoN 1RS

1 was talking to a Toronto alderman
s. few days ago and he thought people j ua*t fut m tu-d. or sort». (si*n«i, k zkmam.- 
were just us healthy before any of I Cet a bottle al your druggist’» lodau. 
these up-to-date methods of Public , /or Hone Treatment—tie/ined for Human use. 
Health propaganda were introduced. I DR. 6. J. KENDALL COMPANY,
It seems strange that an alderman j tnoeburg Falla, vi., U.SJL.
thould say this with the record of l/iaBlp» JR | | 
the Toronto Health Department so Kl* llllJOl I to|
obvious to everyone. Why, the in- ■ 
fant mortality rate alone has been cut 
in half in Toronto during the past ten 
years. Typhoid fever has been prac
tically abolished, communicable dis
eases have been very much reduced 
In numbers, and the milk supply is 
practically all pasteurized. The gen
eral surroundings have from a health 
standpoint been very much improved 
«and yet one of the aldermen does not 
think that much has been done. He 
{does not know what is going on In 
health work. Education along health 
lines Is what he needs, and as soon as 
he becomes acquainted with the work 
and aims of the health department he 
will be a far more useful servant of 
the people.

How can hygiene prevent more 
crimes than any law? Because It 

iaee the standard of citizenship. It :
___oves as far as possible those In
fluences and circumstances that lead 

state of moral conscience; it 
makes people more nearly norms! and 
hence flot Vfi likely to commit crimes 
against foclety. *

Nearlv every criminal examined 
has had little or no training from a 
hygienic standpoint. Their upbring
ing has been at fault They have not ; 
had the advantages of discipline in the 
home: they have grown up like weeds , 
and developed bad habits and a bad 
outlook on life.

and How to Feed 
Mailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author. 

*■ Clay Olover Co.. Ho. 
II» West Ht.» Street 

New York. U H. A.

Tell» How Lydia E. Pinkham’» Veg
etable Compound Relieved Her of 
Inflammation and Great Weaknessrevent more crimes 

one of these.
West St John, N. B. — “I was in a 

general run-down condition following 
the birth of my twin boys. 1 had a great 
deal of inflammation, with pains and 
weakness. Finally my doctor recom
mended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. He said that your medicine 

Id be the only thing to build me up. 
I am sure he is right, lor I am feeling 
much better and am gaining in weight, 
having gone down to ninety-three 
pounds. I was in bed for over a month, 
but am up again now. I have recom
mended the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and give you permission to use 
my letter.”—Mrs. Elmer A. Ritchie. 
82 Rodney St, West St. John, N. B.

Strange Coincidence.
"Now, Tommy," said the teacher, 

"give me an example of a coincidence.”
"Why—er," Said Tommy, with 

hesitation, "why--er—why, me father 
and mo mother was both married on 
the seme day."
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We cannot make progress towards 
perfection ourselves unless 
estly seek to carry our fellowmen 
along with us.—Prof. J. C. Shairp.

The wrong road never brings you 
to the right place.
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Jr““St**..; ■a..
Uniment for sale everywhere

A Honeymoon
Willie Bee’s idea of n honeymoon.

Experience.
"It 1» a fact," said Stittler, "that my 

wife Is able to dress on comparative!.) 
little money."

"What!" exclaimed Blttler, also a 
married man, "Come now! What do, 
you mean by comparatively little?" j

"I mean on Mille compared with 
what she thinks she ought to tl.ave.’’ I

A
we earn-

A Common

ft There are many women who find their 
household duties almost unbearable ow
ing to some weakness or derangement. 
The trouble may be slight, yet cause 
such annoying symptoms as dragging 
pains, weakness and a run-down feeling.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
pound is a splendid medicine for such 
conditions. It has in many cases relieved 
those symptoms by removing the cause 
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♦ Cuticura Heals RashesIf you are doing good work, don't1 
worry; somebody will find it out. those symptoms by re mo 

of them. Mrs. Ritchie's 
but one of 

You might be interested in reading 
Mrs.Pinkham’s Private Text-Rook upon 
the *‘ Ailments of Women.” You can 
get a copy free by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Cobourg, 
Ontario. n

ytower
5 find
better

Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
and hot water to cleanse and purify. 
Dry lightly and apply Cuticur* Oint
ment to soothe and heal.
Seep 25c. OiataMht 25 a»d S«e. T.kwZSt. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot: 
iy——. UeMwâ, $44 St Feel St., W., Moairtal. 
BBFXutlcura Soap they— without mug.

common sense.
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Aspirin
<he

AT SMART’S XX
V TANDEM \

OouO/e Acting VB
A si tent, easy working and dure- \l ‘ 
bh pomp that definitely rep/aces 1 

the W/n$ type mode/ I 
Pumps a/i kinc/a of liquids. Can Ë 
be drained to prevent freezing Im 
fesy toprime end to repair Ê 

with household toob Im 
l^see itatvoup hardwab: stooi M 
V, JAMfS SMART PLANT

Regular :

UNLESS you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at allSPAVIN i

BROCKVIU-t ONT.TREATMENT

iS1 m AYT8I1§H*m<i
V

mL

mI « 7S

wFLIES In the KltehenT 
FLIES In the Dining Itecmf 
FLIES In the Bern or Dairy?
FLIES or Insects on Cattle?
LICE or Mites on Poultry?
0RUB6 on Flenta?

THE SAPHO BULB SPRAYER $1.00
For use with Sapho Fowder 

Kills them all ond saves vour money and temper 
SAPHO POWDER IN TINS, tie, tOe, ft.tS.

SAPHO PC ITERS, 16c.
// your dealer doesn’t etocli Sapho Bulh 

order from us. sending his name.
KENNEDY MFO. CO.,

i82

« Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Tandy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 10O—Druggists, '

I
to a low

h Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

j

Sprayers,
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